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UNITED STATES OF ANIERICA.

Plointiff,

Case No. Mdl l3-03

Calendar l :  Judgc Holeman

v.

ELENA RTJTH SASSO\\ 'ER

Defendant.

UNOPPOSED ENIERGEI*CY MOTION F'OR
DEFENDANT'S RELEASE TO PRECLTIDE

NIOOTNESS OF APPET,LATE ISSUE

Defendarit herebl' Inoves b;,' undersigned counsel for release pending appeal lrom serr,'ice

of her sentence to prevent mootness of one of her principal issues on appeal - i .e, the', 'al idity, of

anv sentence exceeding 92 days' imprisonment. This N{otion u.as f i ied in the Distr ict of

Columbia Court of Appeals on September 23,2001, and u,as denied by that Court rvirhout

prejudice to i ts re-f i l ing in this Court. Exhibit 1. For reasons stated below. defendant rvi l l  sLrffer

irreparable harnr after September'25 (u' lr ich also happens to be Yom Kippur,the most sacred day

in the Je"r'ish calendar). I{cnce tiris request is made for Ernergency Consideration on the

pleadings, and defendant has stated to counsel that she u'aives personal presence for the Court's

consideration of this N,lot ion.

Counsel for the government (.lohn Fisher, Esq.. and Aaron \4endelsohn, Esq.) are not

opposed to the 
-erant 

of this Motion.

)
)
)

)
)
)



STATE]\{ENT

N'Is. Sassoiver \\as found guil t l , '  on Apri l  20.2004, after a tr ial Lr1 jury of disruption of

Congress in r , io lat ion of  D.C. Code $ 10-503.16(bX1).  She represented hersel f  at  the 1r ia l .  The

maximum penalt l ,  under thc statute is a six-month ternr of imprisonment and a $500 f ine.

The proseculion recornmended a f ir 'e-dal suspended sentence. u' i t l i  a six-month period of

probation condit ioned on cornpletion of an anger-management course. Conrmunity Supervision

Services recornmended or-r lr, ' the irnposit ion of a f ine.

The defendant appcared for sentencing on June 28, 2004. before this C'our1. Your l{onor

noted that he had hcard from the go\ierrrncnt at a previous hearing "[a]nd so n'hat rernains is Ms.

Sassou,er's statement." ' franscript of . lune 28,2004. Exhibit 2, p. 6.Your l- lonor then asked the

defendant to make her statenrent.

After some exchanges betn'een the def'endant and \"our [-lonor, the Court stated that he

rvas "ready to irnpose sentence" (Transcript of June 28.2004, Exhibit 2. p. l4):

Nfs. Sassort 'er. I 'm sentencing ),ou to 92 da1,s, I ' rn going to give I 'ou credit
for an; '  t ime served in this case. I 'm goirrg to sr-rspend execution as to al l
rcnraining t inre.

I r.vill place vou on tu'o y,ears probation. During the probationar,v lerm -
well.  let rne back up then befbre I get inlo the probationar\, term.

You i.vi l l  pa)'a $500 f ine, rvithin 30 days of the sentencing date. so that 's
within 30 da1's of todav.

You u,i l l  pay $250 to the Vict ims of Violent Crimes Compensation Fund
w'ithin 30 da1'5 of today.

Thereafter, Your Flonor specif ied the terms of probation. Id pp. 16-21. These included

the requirement that the defendanl keep records of her emplol 'ment bv tenths of an hour, that she

serve 300 hours of comnrunity sen'ice. that she undergo anger-management therapy every six

months. that slie stay a\\'ay frorl the United States Capitol complex (including the Library' of



Conqress and the Supreme Court Building). and that she u'rite letters of apolog,v and remorse to

fir 'e Senators and the.ludicial nominee at u,hose hearing she attempted to speak.

\ l 'herr the defendant refused to accept these condit ions (and. thus. declined to consent to

probat ion as is required under t l ie concludine scntence of  D.C. Code $ l6-710(a)) .  Your Honor

statcd thc fo l lou' ing \ id. .  p.  22):

THE COURT: Verv rvel l .  Then. sentence is inrposed as fol lorvs:
You are sentenced to six months incarceration.
You rvi l l  pa1', rvithin 30 day's, fol lor.ving 1'our incarceration. $500 as the

fine that attaches to the penalt-v as to the offense for u'hich you ve been convicted.
You rvi l l  also pay, u,i thin 30 da1's. fol lorving 1'our incarceration. the $250

con'lpensation - contribution to the Vict ims of Violent Clr imes Fund.
N4s. Sassorver, once aeain, 1'our pride has gotten in the rvay of rvhat could

have been a beneficial circumstance for vou. - l 'his incarceration begins forrhwith;
step her back.

Court \vas resurned after a brief recess, and Your Honor then advised the defendant that

she had a right to appeal. The defendant oralll' requested & Sta,rz pending appeal. \'our Honor

denied the request. A notice of appeal w'as f i led on June 29.2004.

The def'endant has, as of $sptember 23. been irnprisoned in the D.C. Jai l  for 88 days

fol lou,ing her immediate remand on June 28 upon sentencing. She also served 2 da1,s

imprisomncnt follorving lter initial arrest before she was released on her personal recognizance.

The 92-da,v sentence initiall-f imposed bv Your Honor rvould, therefore. conclude on Septerlber

?{



ARGTiIIENT

THE DEFENDANT'S LEGAL ARGUNIEN
THAT HER SENTENC]E COULD NOT
I]E INCREASED FRO]\,I 92 DAYS TO

SIX ] \ IONTHS SHOULD NOT BE
N{OOTED BY SERVICE OF

TTtE SENTENCE

Your Flonor announced that he u'as sentencing the defendant "to 92 davs," that defundant

ivould receive "credit for any t ime served in this case," and that execution of sentence on "al l

remaining t ime" rvould be suspended w'i th condit ions of probation. Under this init ial ly

pronounced sentence. the defendarrt rvould har,e serveil 2 da-vs after lrcr anest and the

"remaining" 90 da1'5 \\ 'ere to be suspended in accordance *ith the provision of D.C. Code $ 16-

710(a) that authorizes a scntencing judge to prescribc a period of probation if  hc or she

"irnpose[s] sentence and suspend[s] the execution thereof, or impose[s] sentence and suspend[s]

the execution of a port ion thereol ' ."

After an exchange rvith the defendzlnt in n,hich she declined the terms of probation, Your

I{onor increased the sentence to six rnonths' inrprisonment. A substantial legal issue that should

be decided by the Court of Appeals is rvhether that increase \\,as permissible under Rule 32(c)(2)

of the Criminal Rules of the Superior L-ourt, u'hich directs that "fs]entence shall thereafter be

pronounced."

The comparable provision of the Federal Rules of Crirninal Procedure has been

authoritat ivel l ,  construed to prohibit a United States Distr ict Judge from revising l i is or her oral ly

pronounced sentence - either uprvard or dou'nu'ard - because of a change of heart. See, e.g,

Llnired States v. Aguirre,2l4 F.3d I122. 1125 (9th Cir. 2000) ("We have previously suggested

that the phrase' imposit ion of sentence' is a'tenn of art that general l lr  refers to the t ime at w,hich

a sentence is oral ly pronotmced." ')t  United States v. Laynzan, 116 F.3d 105, 108 (,4th Cir. 1997);



L'nitecl ,States v Abreu-(-ubreru,64 F.3d 67.73 (2d Cir. 1995); United Stetcs v. fov'n.send,33

Ir .3d 1230. l23l  ( lC}th Cir .  1991).

\\iheLher Your Honor \4rrs penritted to increase the defendant's sentence once the Court

had oral i l '  announced (after her al locution) that he u'as sentencin,q her to a 92-da1' term of

imprisonrnent is one of ser. 'eral issues of larv to be presented on appeal. But Ms. Sassower u' i l i

have ful l l 'completed sen, ice of  92 da1's in D.C. Jai lon September 25.

It seems clear that. unless l \ Is. Sassorver is released pending appeal, she rvi l l  serve al l  or a

substantial port ion of her entire six-month sentence before her appcal is resolved on the merits.

If ' that happens, one substantial issue she u' i l l  present on appeal -- ' ,r ,hether a sentence in excess

of the 92 davs init ial ly announced is lalr ' ful -- w' i l l  become moot. In order to preserve that issue,

we respectful ly request that the defendant be released rvith reasonable condit ions l imit ing,

anrong other th ings. hcr t rar  e l . l

' fhe defendant's presence in \ l ; l i i te Plains, Nerv York, on the evening of 'september 24

and al l  day on Septernber 25 r.r ' i l l  substantial l ; '  benefit  her community. As the letter to Judge

Holerrian from Rabbi Gordon Tucker (Exhibit 3) atlests, the defendant's part icipation in

activit ies involving "the voung children of this communit\" '  at the Ternple on I 'orn Kippur

' Specificalll', rvith the government's consent, w'e ask the Court to impose the follou'ing
condi t ions:

That the defendant obel' all laws. ordinances, and regulations. and that she incur no
arrests for probable cause.
l'hat the def'endant limit her travel to the States of Ner.l'York, New Jerse-v'', Florida,
and the District of Columbia as i.r,ell as trar,'el directly in betu,een such states and
locali t ies.

(3) That the defendant stay arvay from the United States Capitol complex as detined by
the Court's original conditions of probation, and that the defendant have no
physical, verbal, or ri'ritten contact r.l'ith the senators, the senators' staff, or the
United States Capitol Police officers inl'oh'ed in this case. u'ith respect to the issues
involved in this case or appellant 's 1996 anest ir-r the Distr ict of Columbia.

( r  )

(2)



(rvhich is September25) "'A'ould have both a beneficial effect on her students and an imporlart

reliabilitative effect on Ms. Sassorver." We respectfully request that I\4s. Sassorver be released in

time for her to engage in this one-tiure-a-);ear conlmunity sen'ice.

Finally, the government is not opposed to the defendant's release -- upon completion of

her 92-day sentence -- pending resolution of her appeal, in order to avoid mooting a substantial

legal issue she will be presenting to the Court of Appeals

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, the Court should release the defendant forthw'ith, subject to the

conditions enumemted in note I -- which are acceptable to the govemrnent -- pending decision of

her appeal.

Respectfully submitted,

LEWIN & LEWIN, LLP
1828 L Street,  N.W.,  Sui te 1000
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202) 828-1000
(202) 828-0909 fax

Attorneys for lhe Defendant

Dated: September 23. 20A4

NATHAN LEWIN O.C. Bar No. 38299)
ALYZA D. LEWIN (D.C. Bar No. -145506)



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

i hereby certify that a true and comect copy of the foregoing [Jnopposed Emergency

Motion For Defendont's Release To Preclude Mootness Of Appellate Issue, proposed Order

and Appearance of Counsel Forms were sent by facsimile transmission and U.S. First Class

mail on this 23nd day of September, 2004,to:

John Fisher. Esq.
United States Attorney's Office
For the District of Columbia
555 4th Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20530
Fax: 202-514-8779

Nathan Lewin



SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA"

Plaintffi

v.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

)
) Case No. M4113-03

)
) Calendar 1: Judge Holeman

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Defendant.

ORDER

ON CONSIDERATION OF Defendants Unopposed Emergency Motion for
Defendant's Release to Preclude Mootness of Appellate Issue, it is hereby

ORDERED that the Defendant shall be forthwith released pending disposition of her
appeal to the Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia on the following conditions:

(1) The defendant obey all laws, ordinances, and regulations, and that she incur no
arrests for probable cause.

(2) The defendant limit her travel to the States of New York, New Jersey, Florida, and
the District of Columbia as well as travel directly in between such states and
localities.

(3) The defendant stay away from the United States Capitol Complex as defined by the
Court's original conditions of probation, and that the defendant have no physical,
verbal, or written contact with the senators, the senators' staff; or the United States
Capitol Police officers involved in this case, with respect to the issues involved in
this case or appellant's 1996 arrest in the District of Columbia.

SO ORDERED.

Honorable Brian Holeman


